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prove very apt teachen, and will not be 
found slow ro try and inveigle some of the 
inexperienced into their" boosing schools." 
-Bnmlus l'atterso": Lift;,. the Raw. 

Vide BLOKE. 

Knowing cove (popular), a well· 
informed person, one in the 
secret. 
Dame Rumour had given the office to 

some of the kttMvin~ covu.-Pu11d1. 

Vide COVE. 

Know, in the (turf), to be in the 
know is to have a knowledge of 
the secrets of some particular 
stable. Sometimes to be gener
ally au fait in turf mysteries. 

Knowledge box (popular), the 
head. 

Know one's way about, know 
one's way round, to (used in 
Australia more than in England), 
to be capable, knowing; a meta
phor sug!!ested by the helpless
ness of the man who does not 
know his way; or perhaps by 
the facilities offered to one who 
knows his way roun<l to an un· 
guarded point, such as a prh·ate 
entrance, or a flank. 
But grant he k n.r.t•s l: :'s ;.t1ay al·out, 

Or gra nt that he is siily, 
There c:1.nnot Lc the .,Ji ~~htcst doul1t, 

Of Bili y·, f,,ith in t:il ly. 
--11 . .A-( nda.'i: Billy l'id:rrs. 

Knows the ropes (popular), is 
said of an old experienced work· 
man, or any one who is well 
informe<l. Originally a ~ailors' 

ph ra-e•. 

Know the time of day, to (popu
lar and thic,·es), to be experi· 
cnced, cunning. 

The message must have found her, for a 
"do.\sy •• ·looking bounder, 

Who appeared as if he ........, tltt timt -.1 
d,,,, 

\Vas the be."trer of this answer, •• If you 
want to see the d::~.ncer, 

I can introduce you to her right away . ., 
-S}<Irli11r Ti,us. 

Know your book, to (popular), to 
be correctly informed,t~ be right. 

Ain't you glad sometimes to know, 
A second thou~ht you took 
About a subject, upon which 

Yon thought you knnu )'tJJir book. 
-Sonr : Ai,'t J'OII rlad J'OM tiid,'t. 

Knuckle down, to (schools), to 
kneel down, properly to sub· 
mit to. 

Knuckled (tailors), hand sewn. 

Knuckleduster (common), origin· 
ally American. A piece of 
metal with holes for the fingers 
which close o,·er it, and which 
covers the knuckles. This in
strument, while protecting the 
knuckles, ados force to a blow 
struck with it. 
Struck by one of the fellows with a 

Jwuddrdu.rt~r, M- w:\S stunned for a 
moment, but he ~peedily recovered.
Dai/y Ttlt~rajh. 

Also a heavy or gaudy ring. 

Knuckler (thieves), a pickpocket. 
The common~ crowd around the Bar

A rush--a hustle-merrily then 
Begins rhe knuck:',r.r' war. 

\\'hat arc you thicn::s about! 
-P,.nell. 

Knuckle, to (tbie•es), to pick 
pockets. 

Knucks (thieves), pickpockets, a 
contraction of "knucklers." 

The /mucks in quod did my schoolmeo 
play.-.4insworlh: Roolrwo.>d. 
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